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Tang and Song dynasties are a historical period which is full of changes 
and reforms. Based on the research done before, this thesis carries out research 
on market system and governmental administration in Tang and Song dynasties.  
It consists of two parts. The first part discusses the changes and reforms in 
the system of market administration in this period when market got further 
development. The second part focuses on the systematic flaw of Xi-feng Reform 
as well as on the executive officials of the new law, with a conclusion that 
governmental administration and intervention should be controlled in a certain 
degree. 
The first chapter in the first part is a general description on the market 
development in this period. Immobile shop system broke down and the market 
activities were not limited to a certain place or time, which led to a wider market. 
At the same time, the variety of the trading goods increased, trading credit 
developed, and the number of the middleman increased. All those prove a 
greater richness of the market. A wider and richer market requires that the 
market administration should be strengthened.   
The second chapter is devoted to the research on continuance of the market 
administration from Tang Dynasty to Song Dynasty, with the focus on the 
aspects of disturbance of the market, metrology, quality of the goods, and prices. 
Some reforms were also adopted in those four aspects in Song dynasty. 
The third chapter of this part is about the development of the market 
administration system in Song Dynasty. Indirect administration saw a further 
development in this period, which reflects in the fact that the administration at 
the basic level was strengthened and that much more attention was paid to 
supervising the middlemen. With the development of land trading and credit 














trading.  Historical research also shows that the moral of good deeds deserving 
good results was frequently reflected in the contemporary literary works, which 
serves as moral rules to supervise the officials’ behavior. 
The first chapter in the second part is devoted to the discussion of Junshu 
Law, which is defined as a reform in the way of paying tribute to the royal 
family, not an intervention of market activities adopted by the government. But 
actually it does play a certain role in regulating and supervising market activities. 
Compared with Changping Law in Tang Dynasty, for various reasons, Junshu 
Law also has its problems and flaws and its effect in regulating and supervising 
market activities should not be overestimated. 
The second chapter in this part discusses Qingmiao Law, which is 
compared with the system of Changping Storage. Under Qingmiao Law, out of 
various reasons, farmers had to take high interest loans, which was against 
market law. This posed a great burden to farmers. The conclusion is that the 
expected advantages of Qingmiao Law were not brought into reality. It requires 
a higher level of market. It reflects the government’s misjudgment in 
decision-making. 
The third chapter in the second part is devoted to Shiyi Law, which is the 
only law in Xi-feng Reform, relevant to indirect governmental intervention 
toward market activities. This thesis carries out research on the reasons why 
executive officials violated the law in the process of law enforcement. This also 
proves that in the past, the governmental regulation and intervention should be 
limited to a certain degree. Over-intervention would block the sound 
development of the market activity.   
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绪  论 1


















                                                        
①
 见刘俊文主编：《日本学者研究中国史论著选译》（第 1卷），中华书局，1992 年版。 
②
 可参阅邱添生：《唐宋变革期的政经与社会》，文津出版社有限公司，1999 年版。 
③
 见刘俊文主编：《日本学者研究中国史论著选译》（第 1卷）。 
④
 均收入李伯重：《理论、方法、发展趋势：中国经济史研究新探》，清华大学出版社，2002 年版。 
⑤
 以上论述参阅了以下学者的文章。鹤见尚弘：《日本史学界的中国封建论》（载《中国史研究动 》
1986 年第 7期）；宫泽知之：《唐宋社会变革论》（载《中国史研究动 》1999 年第 6期），胡戟、张
弓、李斌诚、葛承雍主编：《二十世纪唐研究》（中国社会科学出版社，2002 年版），第 304－305 页；












































                                                        
①
 原载《史学月刊》1960 年第 6期。收入胡著《隋唐五代社会经济史论稿》，中国社会科学出版社，
1996 年版。 
②
参见李华瑞《20 世纪中日“唐宋变革”观研究述评》，《史学理论研究》2003 年第 4期；罗□楠《模
式及其变迁——史学史视野中的唐宋变革问题》，《中国文化研究》2003 年夏之卷。 
③
 卢现祥：《寻租经济学导论》，第 1页，中国财政经济出版社，2000 年版。 
④






































                                                        
①
 周小亮：《论市场制度的三大层次及其耦合》，载《学习与探索》1998 年第 1期。 
②
 参阅程念祺：《论中国古代经济史中的市场问题》，载《史林》1999 年第 4期。 
③
 戴顺祥、邵兰：《唐宋时期政府商业政策的变化》，载《思想战线》2000 年第 1期。 
④
 徐东升：《唐宋民营企业管理试探》，载《学术月刊》2001 年第 2期。 
⑤



































                                                        
①
 载《亚洲研究》12 卷，1966 年。 
②
 冻国栋：《唐代商品经济与经营管理》，武汉大学出版社，1990 年版。 
③
 张泽咸：《唐代工商业》，中国社会科学出版社，1995 年版。 
④
 张中秋：《唐代经济民事法律述论》，法律出版社，2002 年版。 
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 刘玉峰：《唐代工商业形 论稿》，齐鲁书社，2002 年版。 
⑥
 刘志坚：《唐代市场管理制度初探》，载《兰州学刊》1986 年第 4期。武建国：《唐代市场管理研
究》，载《思想战线》1988 年第 3期。初德维：《简述唐代的集市贸易及其管理》，载《青海师范大










































                                                        
①
 李晓：《宋代工商业经济与政府干预》，第 1页，中国青年出版社，2000 年版。 
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 [日]斯波义信：《宋代商业史研究》（中译本），庄景辉译，稻禾出版社，1997 年版。 
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 赵晓耕：《宋代官商及其法律调整》，中国人民大学出版社，2001 年版。 
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 姜锡东：《宋代商人和商业资本》，中华书局，2002 年版。 
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①
 胡建华：《宋代城市市场管理简论》，载《河南大学学报》1990 年第 4期。张全明：《北宋开封的
商业管理》，载《河南大学学报》1990 年第 4期；《论北宋开封的物价管理》，载《华中师范大学学
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 郭庠林：《中国古代宏观经济管理》，上海财经大学出版社，2001 年版。 
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 均收入[日]加藤繁：《中国经济史考证》第 1卷（中译本），商务印书馆，1956 年版。 
⑧
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